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The following technical specifications detail recommended hardware and software requirements to support  

College Success®.  For technical support call 877-614-6105 or email support at collegesuccess@mccanntesting.com. 

Additional technical information can be accessed by clicking on “Is my computer ready” located on the College Success log on 

screen. 

College Success®  Network & Workstation Technical Requirements 
 

Platform (Operating 
System) 

Windows 10+  Note: Microsoft no longer supports Windows 7 and 8.                                                                     
MAC OS X 10.8 or higher   

Browser Type and 
Versions 

Malicious hackers and Web sites can exploit security flaws in browsers and infect your computer with 
harmful programs. Regular updates to your browser fix security problems when they 
are detected, and make your computer safer from those types of attacks.   
The most recent versions of the following browsers are recommended. Firefox 86+, Chrome 87+, EDGE 
CHROMIUM-BASED , Safari     

Memory (RAM) 4 GB (64-bit) or higher. Memory (RAM) Available memory should meet or exceed the minimum required 
by the user’s operating system and browser. 

Bandwidth 30 Kbps of dedicated bandwidth to the Internet and back for EACH workstation is recommended. The 
practice test can use used to measure item load time.  
https://college.measuredsuccess.com/mscollege/practiceTest2/  

Resolution 1024x768 resolution or better. Smaller screens sizes and non-standard screen resolutions may require 
additional user scrolling or restrict the readability of text. 

Pop-up blocker Browser set to allow all pop-ups. https://college.measuredsuccess.com and IP 199.7.240.25   
For instructions to enable popups click here: 
Firefox: https://support.mozilla.org/en-US/kb/pop-blocker-settings-exceptions-troubleshooting 
Chrome or Edge: 
https://support.google.com/chrome/answer/95472?co=GENIE.Platform%3DDesktop&hl=en-GB 
Safari: https://support.apple.com/guide/safari/block-pop-ups-sfri40696/mac 

Workstation 
Cookies 

Cookies should be set to “accept all cookies” for https://college.measuredsuccess.com 

Workstation cache Cache should be set to the lowest possible setting that can be used for your specific computer or 
network. 

Network proxy, 
Firewall, Security, 
Content filters 
 

Set to bypass the following: https://college.measuredsuccess.com and 199.7.240.25. TCP/Proxy servers 
and firewalls configured to allow unrestricted http on port 80 and https on port 443 to the Internet and 
also to permit response traffic. Filtering/Caching Software (i.e. Deep Freeze). While Deep Freeze or other 
caching software is used to save bandwidth, it is not recommended on testing computers. If enabled, the 
software should bypass filtering and/or caching of the domain and IP addresses listed above. Testing 
computers should have cache set to the lowest possible setting and cookies set to "accept all cookies." 

Network Proxy and 
Authentication 
Settings 

The session time-out value should be set to be at least equal to the length of the test or a minimum of 75 
minutes. 

JavaScript and 
Active Controls 

Browsers must have JavaScript and Active Controls enabled 

Adobe® Acrobat  Adobe Reader 6.0+ 

Vanguard® VanGuard® secure browser is optional for testing.   Documentation is available at 
https://college.measuredsuccess.com/mscollege/vanguard/collegesuccess.jsp 
Chromebooks do NOT support Vanguard. 

Additional 
Information 

Sound card and headphones are required for ESL Listening and other audio tests.  Assistive Technologies: 
JAWS works best with the latest versions of Google Chrome™, Microsoft® Edge® Chromium (released in 
early 2020), Mozilla® Firefox®, and Internet Explorer 11®. NVDA. 
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